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flRfS REACH TE TOWN D

PEOPLE FLEE rORllVfS

Grew fames Surround the Idaho lfown and
People Rush Pc Strkkelll to Depot to

Board Wig TraiisCzeis of Near
by rowns Are Prepthg to Leave
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inSSOULA 3IONT Aug 20 Wallace Idaho is doomed and
at 1035 the whole town was on fire The flames were first com ¬

municated to the south end of the town from the forest fires The
last word of the telephone operator was that fire was within 15 feet
of him and that he had to inn for his life Women and children
were rushed out on special trams and it is thought no lives have
been lost at this hour

At 1115 p in communication with Wallace is impossible as
telegraph and telephone operators have left their posts Tho North-
ern

¬

Pacific division officials at Missoula have a wire to Wallace but
are unablo to learn details Both the Oregon Railway and Navigation
and Northern Pacific are rushing people out of town in the direction-
of Kellogg and Wardner ae fast as possible and there is no danger so
far as the lives of the people are concerned

The forestry officials here are still in ignorance as to the cause
or extent of the fire TlieJ3JpjBt bulletin issued by the localoffice
was thaflhe town was safe This was timed 8 oclock

The Postal Tclepjnph Company ordered its operator when he
left his office at Wallace to cut in farther down the line and report
from him is expected momentarily

Shortly after 11 oclock the district officials of the forestry
service were notified that the little town of Libby in Northern Mon-
tana

¬

was in imminent danger-
At

x

31r30 p m the following bulletin on the Wallace fire situa-
tion

¬

was received over the Northern Pacifics lone wire which is the
only means of communication the stricken city has with the outside
world and which is liable to go down at any moment

Every hill around town is a mass of flames and the whole place
looks like a death trap No connections can be had with outside
towns Mien women aud children are hysterical in the streets and
are endeavoring to leave town by every possible conveyance Trains
are being made up of box cars Entire east side of town in flames
including the new Worstell building the Times building Michigan
hotel both old and new Oregon Railway and Navigation depots Pa ¬

cific and Coenr DAlcne hotels and many other buildings
Dynamite is being used in an attempt to check the progress of

the flames The scene at the depot in a wild one bnt no deaths have
been reported thus far the confusion is such however that no ac¬

curate information is obtainable-
All electric lights are out and telephone wires arc down Sun-

set
¬

Brewery and many neighboring houses and places of business
have been consumed St Elmo hotel Oettingers store Turner
Music store are also in flames The Shoshone county court house

i and Samuels hotel are thought to be doomed Flames now threat ¬

ening Wallace fire station

l MISSOULA Mont Aug 21Flre-
Irresistible and overwhelming sweptWal1 thousand man havo fought deipcrate
ly for 10 days and In an instant Jot
at naught all human endeavor A high
end drove tho flames through the
fine of flghterc sweeping over the
feeble barrlero which had been prc
pnrcd In tho effort to check the
spread of forest fire toward the
threatened town With a roar that Is
Indescribable the fire swept up the
tooth and west rlopce of the hill and
rushed down the Wallace aide of tho

i range In a few minutes there were
everal bulldlngo along the edge of

the city were ablaze In another min ¬

1

ute the city was showered wlh blar-
IngI embers from the forest and these
lighting upon roofs started more titan
fifty fires In tho city

At midnight many of the principal
buildings had boon destroyed and the
mat message from tho stricken city
before communication wac cut off was
that there seemed to be no hope for
any of the otructurea

Wallace 125 miles west of Mlasou
la is densely built n a small cup

I
shaped basin surrounded on all sides
by mountains the anly exits being

r three narrow canyons These are now
hemmed In bv fire-

AI courier was dispatched on horse-
back

¬

from Mullan nix miles from
I Wallace at midnlgh but he rcturneo
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In an hour oaylng he could not reach
within two miles of the burning city
as the canyon was a soothing furnace

The Northern Pacific and O R
N railroads have turned over all their
cars and motive power to the refu-
gees

¬

allowing none to take any bag-
gage

¬

as room is limited Two tralrm
arc coming toward Mlsooula As com-
munication Ic cut off It o Impoeaiblc
to tell how many arc going west to
Spokane but It Is understood that at
least two train loads of fugitives are
fleeing in that direction The last
word from Wallace at 1 this Sunday
morning came over the train wire-
of the Northern Pacific apd was to the
effect that the flames were spreading
rapidly It impossible to leafn of
poo6lbe Iocs ofIfe tutthere h not
much alarm on this score as hun-
dreds

¬
r

fled from the city during tho
day Mullan Idaho Is threatened an
throe sides by approaching flames at
thlc hour A train with men and tools
has been sent from St Regie and
nnother Is now starting from MIa
coula under the direction of the may-
or

¬

Wallace has a population of about
6000

SPOKANE Wash Aug 20The
Spokesman Reviews Wallace corres-
Iondeut save

Driven by a heavy gale the forest
fires that have surrounded Wallace
for weeks swept over the tops of the
sjlrn into the oast end of the town

Twenty or thirty dwellings on tho
hlh lursl into Haines about 9

orlo1 and the blaze caught a few
minutes later in wooden warehouses
nid hotels east of Sovonth street
Evory available man In town work-
ing

¬

under orders from Mayor Walter
Henson under the glare of flames on
tho surrounding hills with a pall of
smoke overhead nt 11 oclock wero
aeeklng to hold the Ore east of Sov ¬

oath street
Rough estimates of the loss at that

hour wore placed from 300000 to
S00000 The largest loss was In
the warehouse of tho Coeur DAlono
Hardware company which supplies

I raining materials to large tributary
territory placed nt 150000 Tho
plant of tho Sunnot Brewing company
valued at 80000 was also burning

I The Oregon Railway and Navigation
depot recently completed at a cost
of 5000 was burned as was also tho

I eld woodon dopot-
At 11 ovlock the only building-

east of Seventh street still standing
ras the Shoshonl county court house

I A district approximately five blocks
long and llvo blocks wide was In

llamcs but tho danger of its spreading

I

abated
The Pacific hotel tho Coour DAl

one lodging house both two story
frame buildings wore among the first

I to go
Early In the afternoon when it was

first realized that the danger was
Imminent the nearest blazon wore
those up Placer Crock which wore
considered to have beou brought un
der control by the two companies-
of negro troopa from Fort George
Wright and one on the hills across
tho Conur DAleno river toward Wal-
lace

¬

Tho blaze to Placer Crook
leaped the trenchos and back fired
spaces and began burning down tho
west side of Placer Creek canyon
wSvsro the flume earning tho city wa ¬

ter supply runs
Tho pall of smoke overhanging tho

town was so dense that tho electric
lights were turned on at 3 oclock-
in the afternoon Ae soon as dusk
fell the flames on every side turned

I the suiokej sky a dull red

I

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
I AFTER THE BEEF TRUST

I CHICAGO Aug 20It Is expected
that the fvderal grant jury Invest

I gating the methods of the yo called
beef trust for more than fl month
will attack what the Rovnrnnvut
riders the hoart of tho problem by
returning indictments against Individ-
ualn of the big packing companies
Hitherto the long war of federal au
thorlUoT has been directed against
tho corporations as corporations
They havo been enjoined from fixing
Iicca by agreement Ileceutl tho
National Perking compun and Its
taut Judge Lindis declared that tho
Indictment was faulty
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KING AND QUEEN OF ITALY GO TO SEE
FATHER CROWNED IN MONTENEGRO
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ROME Aug 20Kln Victor Em
manuel and Queen Helene of Italy
have started for the little principality-
of ilontencgro which is soon to he
como the kingdom of Zota with the
father of Queen Helene Prince Nicho-
las

¬

I as king Advices from the

Swiss
royal

extraordinary pollco
precautions Swiss

gathering
anarchists nothing

a

SORE BRERY COMMTTEE ISSUES-

STATMENT1
Z

GlfARiNG SHERMAP1

i

Investigators Unanimous in Opinion That There

Was Warrant for Any Person Use

the Vice Presidents Name

SEATOf GORE S8UE3 STATEMENT

WHICB THE GOMMHTH COfu1MHWS

Senator Charles Curtis of Kansas Had Pio Improper

Relation With Any Indian ContractsIn ¬

resti anion Not Conclude-

dOOOOOOOOCOOOQOOOCooooaooooooOOI
o 0

I O SULPHUR OKILA Aug 20The select committee ap 0-

i 0 pointed by tho house of representatives to investigate Indian 0
I 0 land affairs socalled McMmray charges tonight 0
I sued the following statement 0

O Cf committee has heard and carefully considered 0° of the testimony submitted is unanimous in the opinion 0
O there is was no warrant for any to the 0° names of Vice President Sherman and Senator Charles Curtis 0
O in connection with improper relation with any Indian 0
O tract whatever 00
O
OOOOOQOOOOOOOQOGOOCOOooooooooo

I

This IB opinion of the committee
aftor hearing of witnesses who
appeared following the teati pony of-

SenatorGore Senator Gore declared-
he had approached by lake L
Hamqn end that Hamon acting in

I

the Interest oC J K Mcilrrray had
offered him Senator Gore 525000 or-

5000n as a to promote con ¬ I

grass the contracts by McMui
ray wan to receive 10 POI cent at I

tornevs foe on the sale of 0000000
worth of Indian lands

The senator testified that Hamon
oued Senator Curtis and Vice

Prealdept Shorman as being Inter-
ested In the dual Mr Sherman was
numod as the man higbor up

I Hamono Denial t
Uninon on tho stand dented that ho

= aM

frontier than anarchists have
gathered to assassinate the par¬

ty have caused
to he taken but the

authorities declare that tho
of has to do with-
a plot to slay king When tho king
and queen of Italy arrive In Montene

No to
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TIll all
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that and person use

any con

the
scores

been

bribe In
which

mon

hoi oor paid anything about the con-
tracts

¬

to Gore
Tho committees report was signed

bj Representatives Charles Burl
South Dakota C B Miller Minnc-
hota E y Saunders Virginia J If
Stophens Texas and Phillip H Camp
boll Kansas

In slvnR jJ> decision today tho
commlttoo announced that It had re-

ceived
¬

rom Senator Gore a statement
relative to Vice Prestdcnt Sherman
and Senator Curtis and that the com-
mittee commended Senator Gores
Btatomont

Tho statement from Senator Gore
which was rend and Inserted in tho
official record of tho investigation
follyws c

To tho investigating committee

T
fill Y41M q r

gro tho actual change from depend-
ency to kingdom will have taken
place but for several days following

I

their arrival there will be elaborate
festivities in court circles It Is said
that King Nicholas plans to mako his

I court PS exclusive and stately as that
at Viennawwwmw

I fell in duty and in honor hound
to make the following statement-
also In consideration of common Jus ¬

tice toward the parties concernod
Neither tho name of Vico President
Sherman nor Senator Curtis was men-

tioned by men on the floor of the
United States senate That the name
of either of these parties was alluded
to hy Mr Hamon was steadfastly
withhold from the public until this
investigation began

Did Not Mention Names Until
Called Upon

No public mention of their names
was eor made either directly or In-

directly
¬

In mo until I was required
and obliged to do so while lebUfjiHR-
aa a wltnocn under oath and detailing
the conversation which occurred be +

between Mr Hamon and M1Jiolf I
then made formal protest against in
troduolng their names but the com-

mittee
¬

In the proper pursuit of Its
duties required me to make a full gn-

awer without reservation
Thor names were disclosed not

with any view of inculpating them
nor with any view of suggesting guilt
but merely In order that the truth and
the whole truth might bo related with
reference to the details of the conver
satlon in question The puhlc must
reallY that tie name of any man
could bo used or misused In the same
connection ether as an argument or
otherwise and uo public ofllctel can
have Immunity and protection agcvinst
such on Injury t and injustice

Impeached No Mans Integrity
In my last remarks in the senate

I said tho Integrity of no mOil can bo
impeached upon tho testimony of an
interested or untrustworthy witness
that was my conviction then = that Is
ray conviction now I nm sure that-
in the court of public opinion no
Judgment or verdict has icon returnee
either against the vice president or
Senator Curtis on account of the mh
usg of their names

The ncstlgatlon IB now practic-
ally completed Many witnesses hao
boon examined olumo of evidence-
has been adduced and there IB no tes-
tImony tending to establish any Im-

proper
¬

connection on the pert of
either Qfllclnl with the approval of tho
BO called McMurrav contrncta VhHo
tho public has had no reason to gus
pcct any such Improper connection
yet I would venture to suggest and if
I may be pardoned would request
that the committee at the earliest
practicable moment make an authori-
tative findIng and statemont to the
effect that no evidence hoe been pre-
sented tending to establish any im ¬

proper conduct on thu part of either

Continued on Page Elibt-
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CRPPEN SAWS
fOR ENGLAND

QUEBEC Aug 20Hiwo Har-
vey Crippon and Ethel dare Lenovc
sailed for England on the White Star
liner Mecanllc at 7 oclock tonight
and are duo at Liverpool at noon
next Saturday B > Saturday night
they will probably be lodged in n Lon-
don

¬

jail to await trial for the murder I

of a woman supposed to be Crlppcns
wife Belle Elmore-

An extraordinary incident occurred
as Crippon crossed the gangplank
It carried an omen that might well
depress a man in the uhadon of the
gallows Crippon came hurrying
across the plank handcuffed his hat
pulled low over his eyes and his
chin burled In his collar trying ap-

parently to dodge the photographers
Crippen In a Hurry-

In his haste he ran squarely Int-
oaa that held tho gangway steady

The rope caught him under tho chin
and Jerked him backwards and hal
not Inspector Dew caught him Crip
pen would have fallen and possibly
pitched between tho two vessels into
the water

Notwithstanding the fears of tho
British police that the dentist might
commit suicide the occurrence was
too palpably an accilont for Its na-
ture to be mistaken

Miss Lcneve who had left the jail
j

with every evidence of willingness
had to be supported as she crossed
the gangplank

As she reached the deck of the Me
gantic she fainted and had to be car
tied to her cabin It was half an
hour before she revived Tho girl
never has recovered completely from
her collapse at first although hor
condition has caused her jailer no

3E lckXr
Pitting Climax of Capture

Inspector Dow managed the lopart
ure of the famous pair In a manner
that furnished a fitting climax to
their sensational capture Tho

I milts of Devs depth of thou ht dur
his twenty days of solemn silence-

j became evident at S oclock this
I morning but the full beauty of hit

scheme did not appear In all Its
elaboration until the hour of salllug

The finishing touch to a twelve
hMir performance tun more than
once verged an opera bouffe came
when the Scotland Yard detective
climbed lie gangplank and with Im-

passive rountenanco entered his
name on the passenger list as Sll
las P Doyle This In spite of thy
fact that Dew was probably the bec
known man aboard and that among
hl 900 follow passengers over GOO

I had met him here in Quebec
Registered Under Assumed Names
Consistently he registered his as-

sistant Sergeant Mitchell of Scot ¬

land Yarl as M F Johnston
Mrs Stone one of the wardresses

brought from London to look after
I Mss Lcnevo appeared ou the pa-

snger
i list as Mary Byrne and
I

M5V YORK Aupr
to dispatch from London Mrs Wl
lIam E Corey who before her nwr
iloge the steel presi-
dent was Mabcllc GUomn will return
to the stage more serious worU
than before her wedding It Is said
that Mho will take the part of Kntht I

ine In Tho Tanilni of Shrpv1
and she will appear only In Lvu

Miss poster her companion as Miss
OgiLvie

If Dows object had bean the at
Ulnmont of publicity ho could not
chosen a b t r ship than the Me

antic She carried 260 members of
tho Queens Own a crack Canada
regiment bound for England to Join
the British army maneuvers Sev-
eral Canadian newspaper men and
photographers accompanied the regi-
ment

¬

and others came from llontrea
qn the Megantlc this morning to see
theta aU-

Dew smuEsled his prioonors from
the Weal Jail at 7 oclock with three
hacks and five detectives-
to help his own Scotland Yard force S

Then h> circuitous routes he drove
the river at SUlcry a village a

mile from tho Jail in a straight lino
but seven miles over the road he
chose

Before the three haofes had reached-
tho river the whole countryside wax
aroused and when a party of newspa-
per min came in pursuit shortly af-

terward
¬

they had no trouble in find-

Ing the trio
In an they reached Silt

cry in tIme to see the tug Queen put
flog up Uio river with Dew on deok
wearing a triumphant smile Thus the-

e
j

British dotoctho eacaoed th photog
rappers on shore but the Megantic on
her downward vo > ago from Montreal j

was flit due until noon and the Queen
had to lie of Capo Rougo nearly three
hours until the liner arrlsed-

Photographers Busy
The photographers chartered a tug

and the Queen Just ao tho-

MosaJitlc hove In sight For the next Jhalf hour thera followed an exhlbl
Uon of marine that
Aould hoye dellgbtod the bwt of tI

CaptaJn liloluvn tho Queen trying to
reach tho Megantlc BOna to pat tho i
prisoners aboard uoh9 red the
sharpshooters oT tb koyYi
for or

Finding his task Impossible qiliw
finally bad tho Quoan lashed to tho
steamers side and put Crippcn and
Miss LcnBvo aboard under a camera I
fire partly masked by the efforts ot
thetwq prisoners to hide their faces
Crippen dashed up tho gang plank
with his felt hat pulled low and his r

face half burled in his coat collar
while the girl had her features effect-
ually

¬

concealed by a heavy blue veil
So anxious wag the Inspector to foil
the photographers that over eye wit

at Sllilcry said he made Crlppen-
hojd a handkerchief over his faco
when ho walked from the hack to tho

dock although no reporters or cam-
eras

¬

were then visible
heavy Flro of Cameras

While tie prteeuers were bomi
trannferred from the Quceu to the Mo
tisane passengers on tho latter were
barred from tho shelter deck by
which the pair entered There was-
a heavy fire of small cameras how
ever from the deck above

MRS COREY MAY RETURN TO I
I STAGE IN GRAND OPERA
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